
Howard Christian Church 
P.O. Box 465 
Howard, PA  16841 

Volunteers needed 
 

Help is needed to mow the lawn around the 
church.  The mower and gas are provided in 

the shed.  This is a great way to serve the 
Church/God and many hands make light work. 

Please sign up at the information wall. 

June 12, 10:30 a.m. 
Bald eagle State Park 

Pavilions 3 & 4 
 

Look for the signs once in the park 

Hamburgers, hot dogs, condiments, 
sides, place settings and dessert    
will be provided.  Please bring     

your own drinks. 

in 
the 

June 2022 

Don@howardchristianchurch.org 
 

Don Crane call/text   317-966-1959 

367 Walnut Street, Howard, PA  16841 
 (814) 625-2764    

www.howardchristianchurch.org 
 www.howardchristianchurch.org | Facebook & Twitter 

“Milestones” 
 
So here you are, at graduation, and something big is about to change in your life, or maybe your graduation       

happened a long time ago, and you desperately need something big to happen. Either way, everyone is making a transition, 
hitting a milestone, or being challenged with some sort of trial in their daily life. Regardless of the particulars of your   
circumstances, life was never meant to be easy, nor was it to be lived alone. So, what do you do? 

 
 God gives us no shortage of passages from His Word, encouraging the Christian to feel empowered and           

confident. But, no one has ever overcome a challenge simply by reading words on a page. So, how do we do it? How do 
we grasp scripture where Jesus said to them, “Because of your little faith. For truly, I say to you, if you have faith like a 
grain of mustard seed, you will say to this mountain, ‘Move from here to there,’ and it will move, and nothing will be    
impossible for you.” (Matthew 17:20, ESV) 

 
Here are a few things we can keep in mind from Jesus’ words:  
 
1. God is not asking you to move your mountains. It could be easy to read this passage and discern that the    

mountain moving was our responsibility. It’s not. We are limited in what we can realistically accomplish. Even if we 
wanted to, we could not take credit for the significant accomplishments in our lives any more than Moses could for the 
parting of the Red Sea. Sure, it was his hand stretched out, but the Lord drove the sea back (Exodus 14:21). Remember, 
with God, all things are possible! 

 
2. God is asking you to have faith. Faith can be a tricky word. Of course, it does denote a firm conviction or belief, 

as most would assume. Faith isn’t just about believing something. It is about believing something to the point that it alters 
your behavior.   

 
3. Faith is strengthened through God’s Word. Even Paul teaches us that our faith is born from our reception of 

God’s Word (Romans 10:17). In reading and doing the Word of God, our faith is made more substantial as a natural     
byproduct.  

 
Reminder: Youth Sunday and Graduate recognition is June 5. The service will be followed by a pancake brunch 

sponsored by the youth. June 12 is our Worship in the Park Sunday. We will meet at Bald Eagle State Park for worship at 
10:30 and have a picnic after. Please bring your lawn chair, side dish, and drinks. Vacation Bible School is June 20-24. 
Please return your PRC “Baby Bottle of Blessing” to the church on June 19.  

 
Congratulations to Julia Fishburn, Owen Irvin, Matthew Knepp, and Noah Geidroc on graduating High School. A 

new chapter can be scary and exciting at the same time. Stay strong, keep the faith, and stay in the word. It is good advice 
for us in every chapter of life.  

 
 
       You are not alone,  

Don and Karen 



The people came to Moses and said, “We sinned when we spoke against the Lord and against you.                             
Pray that the Lord will take the snakes away from us.” So Moses prayed for the people. The Lord said to Moses,     

“Make a snake and put it up on a pole; anyone who is bitten can look at it and live.” 
- Numbers 21:7-8 (NIV) 

 
When was the last time you cried out to God about something other than personal issues? We’re often so absorbed in 
our own life that we fail to see the crises others are facing. But whether a hardship impacts total strangers or hits close 
to home, do you ever feel some matters are just too big for one person’s prayer to make a difference?  
 
Well, don’t believe it. James 5:16 assures us that “the prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is 
working” (ESV). And the next verse gives a powerful example: “Elijah was a man with a nature like ours, and he 
prayed fervently that it might not rain, and for three years and six months it did not rain on the earth. Then he prayed 
again, and heaven gave rain, and the earth bore its fruit.”  
 
Almighty God is able to heal, bring peace, and change circumstances. And He has chosen to let His children participate 
in the process through prayer. In fact, He wants us to talk with Him about everything (Philippians 4:6). 
 
The next time you hear of a tragedy or problem—regardless of whether it affects you or perfect strangers—resist the 
temptation to distance yourself from it. You can influence the lives of others when you intercede on their behalf. Let 
crises become a catalyst for prayer.  
       ~InTouch.org 5/21/22 

MAY 2022 UPDATE 
Registration for Summer 2022 is OPEN!  You can register online at https://
www.sylvanhills.org/registration/.  Thank you to all who joined us for our 
Camp Kickoff.  Our Deans and visitors were very excited to celebrate the 
start of our 75th camp season!  
 

Volunteer Highlights:  Are you very organized? Do you enjoy              
ommunicating with others?  Sylvan Hills is looking for a Volunteer      
Coordinator.  This volunteer position is responsible for tracking our     
volunteers’ paperwork, availability, and connecting potential volunteers 
with specific areas of need within the camp.  If you think that you would be 
a good fit for our Volunteer Coordinator position, please contact Josh 
Fishburn at josh@sylvanhills.org or 814-355-5652.  
 
We are also looking for volunteers to help during our camp weeks.  There 
are many ways you can get plugged in.  Each week could use help in the 
kitchen, Reset Crews to prep the camp for the following week, dorm      
parents who stay the night.  Please contact Josh or any of the camp deans to 
see how you can bless the camp with your time.   
 

Children’s Lodge Update:  Our building committee is currently reviewing 
submitted bids against our budget and timeline.  Please pray for our budget 
committee during this time for wisdom and God’s discernment.   We are 
continuing to welcome new monthly partners to contribute to our Children’s Lodge Fund.  Our monthly partners help Sylvan Hills to        
intentionally budget for the Children’s Lodge building and repayment expenses.  As always, we are thankful for our generous giving partners 
for their support. Please see our website at SylvanHills.org if you are interested in becoming a monthly giving partner or contact the camp   
814-355-5652. 
 

June’s Camp Weeks Highlights: 
Our Little Girls & Guys Camp (4yrs -1st grade)  is scheduled for June 3rd -4th.  Their deans, Wayne & Nancy Fishburn have been              
introducing our newest campers and their parents to Sylvan Hills for over 16 years!   This year’s theme is  Monumental: Celebrating God’s 
Greatness!   Campers and their parents will spend Friday evening around the campfire, the night in our dorms, and awake to a delicious   
breakfast. Saturday will be filled with activities celebrating the greatness of our Creator and camp will wrap up at 2pm.  
 

Senior High Camp (rising 10th - recent graduates) will run June 12th - 17th. In their 10th year together, the deans, Brian Redmond & Jared 

Moore will be focusing on John 8:12 and challenging our teen campers to “Be the Light” in the darkness of this world.   The week will be 

filled with team building, ropes course challenges, mission & service work, and peer led devotions.  

June 3 & 4 – Little Girls and Guys Camp 
   (4 yrs-entering grade 1)  
 

June 12-17 – Senior High Camp 
   (entering grade 10- recent grads)  
 

June 19-21 – Beginners Camp 
   (entering grades 2 & 3)  
 

July 6-9 – Special Needs Camp 
   (All Ages)   
  

July 17-22 – Junior High Camp 
   (entering grades 8 & 9)  
 

July 10-15 – Junior Camp 
   (entering grades 4 & 5)  
 

July 24-29 – Intermediate Camp 
   (entering grades 6 & 7)  

 

 
 
 
 

 
    6/1        Taylor Bumgarner         
    6/4         Noah Giedroc 
    6/5         Patsy Rouguex 
    6/12       Brooke Masden 
    6/12       Lori Taylor 
    6/14       Amy Bechdel 
    6/14       Patty Masden 
    6/15       Elizabeth Knepp 
    6/17       Tanner Fishburn 
    6/23       Garrett Giedroc 
    6/24       Jossilyn Pearce 
    6/27       Rob Pearce 
   

 
   6/11   Creigh & Bonna Frazier 
   6/15   Jeromy & Laureen Knepp 
    

Prayer Concerns If you have a prayer request, please write it on a prayer 
request card and place it in the offering plate. 

 
Mary Borden-stage 4 bone cancer 
Clair Burris-stroke 
Clair Crock-cancer                                                                                                             
Louise Crock-health concerns 
Mike Crock-health concerns/healing 
Bobby DeArment-NH Lymphoma   
Bob DeHass-surgery  
Jeff Holter-back issues 
Melissa Homan-breast cancer 
Darla Johnson-matching kidney                                                                                       
Deb Keeler-cancer 
Jan Martinec-back surgery 
Caleb Matis-accident recovery 
Blaine McKivision-back problems 
Wanda Noll-blood infection 
Donald Richner-health concerns 
Clovis Rockey-health 
 
 
Please contact Don Crane at  317-966-1959 to put a call on the prayer chain. 
PRAYER LIST UPDATES-  New names will be left on for 3 weeks.  If no update is received, the 
name will be removed.  

Karen Walker-lung cancer 
Alissa Womer-health concerns 
Alexis Womer-health concerns 
Bobby Yearick-health concerns 
Donald Yearick-heart issues 
Karen Yeoman-new kidney & liver  
Schools-students, teachers & staff 
Our Teachers & Missionaries 
God’s guidance for leadership 
Our Troops 
 
 

Praise God for: 
Jesus- Our Savior 
Our Church Family 
Our Teachers & Missionaries 

Wednesday Night  
Youth Group 

 
Wednesdays  

7:00-8:00 p.m. 
 

Dee Michaels 814-883-0758 

Wednesday Night  
Elementary Youth Group 

Ages 4-5th grade 
 

Activities are planned throughout      
the summer.   

 
See Nancy Fishburn for details. 

 
Youth Sunday 

 
June 5, 2022 

 
Brunch Fundraiser to follow 

https://www.sylvanhills.org/registration/
https://www.sylvanhills.org/registration/
mailto:josh@sylvanhills.org
https://www.sylvanhills.org/

